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Grip's PolitiosI Digest.
MACKENZIE'5 a leal canny Scot, se îbey say,
But like ail lias madle soine mistakes in bis day.
When Tories are cornercd, one.charge neyer faits,
Their spirits revive at the souind of "lSteel Rails."
With gusto refreshing tiîey giery tb tell
low this job exceeda c'en tise IlNeebing 1Iotel."

To Kamanistiqua next they resert,
WVleru sensitive Tories malte vent goil sport.
In vain lry tbe Grits te explain il away,-
The others of course don't believe what they aay,
Tho' FLEMING locatedl1 'Twas tlîey paid the price,
Anti bere's just the point where tbcy ainell a Ilbig snicc."

Censervative virtue recoils at thse shock
0f IlGoderich Harbour " and IlSt. Francis Lock;
Things truiy sometimes strange directions5 wiil take,
And bore aIl tie finit falts on innocent BLAKE,
MACKENZIE d]iscovers, alie, in the end,
Wbat trouibie sometimes is attacbed t0 a IlFriend."

MACKENZIE. 1no ionbt looka well after tbe élimes,
But how cati lie 'scapie from the charge of "b ard Urnes?"
And as for IlPetatoe Bugs " wiîo doesn't know
Tomn tbc Grils ont of office, and off tbey wili go,-
Tfle Farmers aIl know the crops didn't begin
To imuprove in the Iat tilt l "roaction set in."

Sir JOHN anti bis party boieve they are seund,
Go in for incrcasing the dodoes ail round.
Dit) that man an ass who expresses bis doubla
He cati raise hinsseif tnp by a tug at bis boots,
The plan is sO simple, thbllndeat may sec,
Tlseir fortunes are madle if tbey can but agree.

Pray %,-. -houid the Yankees send over icir gooda,
Madle ont of the prouct of Canada's woods,
Anti min ont mon with the ivood at their doors
Who arc at their wits unds, and idie by scores ?
'ns eongb im persuadcd to mnale IIAY doclare,
Il] cross o'cr the border and set up sisop tiiere.

And thon 1 wili show you wlîat Yankees con do,
With a sevonreen per cent. and thc riiway freiglis too.
l'Il soon make my fortune, and underseil ail
l'eu stay at horne Canncks. Vour profit 's too smit 1
Anti thus Sir Jours A. using nicans to bis undis,
Saya, Let us win HIAY white tbe sun shines. my friends.

Our CeaI nootia Protection. But friencla in tbe wcst
Say, "lLot it atone, that ivili suit ns the best,"
'Twould lax manulactures. What ncxt wiIl you do ?
Sir Joi-Ns gives bis anawcr, We'li tax tbe brcad too,
Whon lu i froin the east cornes a wvaii cf despair,
Ami TupegR unconsciously feels for bis hiair.

Astenishod I confeunded I He fcels iii at case
To find their atîeînpts have as yot faîlcd to please,
Andi so hoe goba wratb at tho Quobec affair,
MUanies Mr. MACKENZIE for more than bis share,
Anti Wonders wbat now is tIhe best tb ho donc,
Since Grits deown at Kingston bave ntunted tbeir GUNN.

tuis dreamas are cf Ottawa, powver and place,
Witii Grits at bis feet, with a woe.be-gone face,
Ant ihe and Sir JOHN with a wlip in cach hand,
lirivîng IJard TÈimos and Povcrty ont of tbc Iand,
Witt# smokc-stacks aIl round tbemi, blcts, pulleys, and wlieols,
Aîîd prospurity trottittg aioîîg aI tiîoir licls.

Does anyone think that these mon cannot cope
With tic cylle around us? Thcy'ro wvrong let us hope,
A wisc tegislation rclatiug te Trado,
Ard proper adjustmenîs of dudiea once madc,
WVill unake the great contre of indostry fuel,

Ttîcy bave xvbas thuy ncedcd the IlFly " off the wvbeei.

Those Purits MAcIcosaîr., BLAKE, CARTWEIGHT and BROWN
.Wîlt sec tue grand fabric tlsoy bniIded psmllcd clown.
Our Traie ctîsincuinbered from impotent tbrali,
Witt rise>wiw.i a boîînd that will ovortp ail,
Aind those lithoe "l Boys» ".%ho bave su ered sucb pain
In the wasIsing cf lianda, ili be hîappy again.

iProsecta or Terouto.

Several parties adâresi th'e citisens.

THE MAYOa.-Ali, wlsen, ah, yea. Aliew me to mtention-that is
to say, gentlemen, I congratulate you, yos, on the prospcrity-progress
-- and-anythîog cIsc-I sec aronnd me (aide)-I get four thensand-
vory pr<'sporous for me.

THE TttEASUPRI.-Yos, gentlemen. we are pregressing, and wben
I bave fnndcd the debb, and undnced yonr credîters te tûke fire per cent.
instead cf six, wlîicb ne douhit they will, as tisey baseé geod sécurity for
six. I îhînk ive may say wc are prosporoué-very, <aside) I get four
bhouaand ; nover was su prosperous in my Etfc.

THE ALI)htMNum.-Pruipcrîty, tremfendona, grand; wby, ne want
$400,ooo spent for scwcra. $V400,eO for railways, $75,000 for carrying
thse exhibition ont cf tbe cîty and putbing lb wbere we cani specnlate in
the country round ; lots cf moncy nvanted at once, rate cf taxes rnust bie
six per cent. next ycar. Aint we doing nil ?---gness wc are. Pros-
periby, grand, tromendoos. Heoray i

THE CeNTRAÀCTRos-Hooray I Nover was sncb tumes. Nolbingz to
do but lot some aldermen go snacks, and yen gel conîracbs sncb as ne
one ever hicard of. Werk cheap, twcnby mon standing idle ýwhcre yen
wsant une, materials for a song. Prosperity i Bnrrow somte more I
H ooray I

THE PROIERTY OwNRoe.-If this is prosperiby, let us have a littie
poverîy. Haif my tenants are gone te the States; thc rest can'b pay
tiesunt; ne use seiling them ont; their furnîture tvouidn't fetch the
ancbiencer's fees. Weil, I must go berrew somte cash frem tue Loan
Company te pay my takes. If botter tises doa't cornec I badl botter
pull dewn my bouses.

Tub, TENANT. -Prosperityl! Blesa us!I Wbere is it? I have had ne
wcrk for six mnttha; my family àre haîf starved; tbree familles of us la
one lieuse te pay bts rent, auîd can't pay ht at that. I muat go te the
States.

TuE MsacîîAr'r.-Wcli, if the baniks wen't carry me throngh, there's
ne chance, I muat smash. No customers ; ne nsoney ; bankrupt stocks
everywhcre.

THE BAN KER. -Wci; wiat's to bo donc I don't kneîv. lvreitocare
carrying the whele business ef thse ceunît>', and runoing in debb more
and more overy year.

THoE MANUCu RÀcRuea-Oentlemen, I couic) make tbis ail square.
Tale came tîsat 1[gel îslenty of womk; I cani give yonm people constant
werk aI goed wages, aisd yen will sec s change very quick. But yen
don't expeet I am coming te a city nvîth taxation like yoora. No. If I
hnd protection to-morrow, I cent(] give lots of work, of course, but il

1wentdn't be in Toronto. Ne, gent-lemen. Yen choose te think yen
cati malte mneney by urnnîng in dobt; I wisb yen joy of il; but you
cin't expeet vie with you. (Scepie closcs uni/m grimerai Imons).

MISSiCEETOES rOly miss.

L.L.D.-Long Live Dus'ERocr.

G Rit' moves that thse "'Glorona 12tIs" be cbangcd le the "«Geryons
isth."I

BUSINESS is beginnlng te move in tbe wrest. Thcy bave a bakesbep
on svheeis ini Ingemsoil.

THE barilf on pilla and meclicine preperly beiongs te tIse doparîmnent
ef the minister of the interier.

F-IAS ANN AaRB(m'ue MILLS anything te do witb tIse Anti Arboor grave
robbery business. Thsis la a grave tritter.

H-ALl' a loaf is botter than ne bread but those ilt-bred tramps and
teafers tiîink a whulc loaf la botter thita bread.

TîEv have bad a brasa band compebition in Montrent, and now thc
bandas arc nmad because bbcy didn't aIl get tbe first prise.

TrIE GOLnIrîI-Sr'ttTHsuS droans of uniring lte îwo political parties
of itis counmtry is about te bc rcalizcd. Thse Conservatives et Laitbten
Ce., lise brouglît ont JOHNs A. MAcCscNziE as titeir Candidate. Eloct
in, aîid thon malte liim Primet Miniater and tise tbing is donc.
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